Married Sex 2: Erotica for Couples

â€œLaina has done it again. A second round of sensual erotica guaranteed to add spice to your
marriage and heat to your lovemaking.â€• In Married Sex 2, nine erotic stories combine desire
and passion with tales of gratuitous sexual behavior. These explicit tales include secret sex,
public sex, dirt road parking sex, sex in a Jacuzzi, sex against the wall, masturbation and
sexual fantasies in a shower. These carnal adventures will entice you, excite you, and quite
possibly coax you into making a few of your own fantasies come true. Filled with over 33,000
words of graphic, uninhibited coupling! WARNING: EXPLICIT SEXUAL CONTENT!
ADULTS ONLY You must be 18 years of age to read the contents. STORY TITLES AND
EXCERPTS: Wanton Behavior: â€œShe reached down and began to rub her clit. He could feel
the vibrations her body was creating and as her breathing increased and her moans became
louder he wondered if she was close to orgasm.â€• Ravenous: â€œLogan mumbled something
as he moved his mouth down her neck onto her stiffening bud. He sucked her nipple into his
fiery, hot mouth and used his teeth to gently bite it. Sadie threw her head back and ravenously
groaned.â€• Insatiable: â€œShe slid from his cock and it plopped wetly onto his abdomen.
Callie dropped to her knees and sank onto his rod sucking his cock quick and hard before he
could move to rise.â€• Carnal Intentions: â€œThey dropped the last of their clothing and stood
naked, gazing at each other with sexual hunger heavy in the air. Brendan caressed her lightly
tanned skin, and her hand trailed down his chest reaching for his erection.â€• Deployed:
â€œAaron moved his right hand down and ran his fingers through her auburn hair, then gently
guided her head up and down as she sucked him. He could feel the vibrations as Julia began
moaningâ€¦â€¦.â€• Morning Quickie: â€œHer hair tickled my nose and I kissed her neck,
causing her to moan softly. She moved, I thrust my hardness forward her causing her to moan
again.â€• Naughty Nooner: â€œI cannot resist any longer and so I turn her around and reach
down between our bodies spreading her cheeks pushing her forward against the wall. She
supports herself with her hands as her round, inviting ass sways before me.â€• Afternoon
Delight: â€œShe cried out openly and I slowed to watch her. As her spasms subsided, I
quickened my strokes and moved forward. She sat up looking me in the eye.â€• Night Moves:
â€œMy cock throbs with impatience because I recall how good it feels to wedge it between her
cheeks from behind and hold her while we dance naked together.â€•
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